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Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (l) All questiols are compulsory.

(2) Assume suitable data wherwer necrssaqr.

1. (A) Differentiate between TCp/Ip ard LrDp. .l

(B) Write Java program to demoDstrate use of TCp socket. 7

OR

2. (A) Describe proxy scrver in detail. 7

(B) Explain sockct class provided by Java. .l

3. (A) What are diffetent typcs of JDBC drivers ? Whar is JDBC_ODBC bridge ? Explain.

7

(B) Write JDBC program to insert data into Myseuomcte database. Assume suitable table.

7

OR

4. (A) Explain various intedaces in JDBC. 7

(B) What is prepare statement ? Explain with suitable example. .7

5. (A) What is servelet ? Explain the life cycle of scrvelet. l
(B) What are cookies ? Write a servelet which reads and wite cookres. 6

OR

6. (A) Explain:

(i) cet

(ii) Post. 6

(B) Explain any four methods of IIHP servelet request. 7

7. (A) Discuss different features of Java script. 7

(B) Write Jaya script code to display factorial or a given number, using dialog box. 6

OR

I



8

,7

6

7

6

9

(A) Stat€ and exPlain any th.ree acthods and properties of datc objcct in Java script

(B) Explain different Dialog boxes in Java script'

(A) What is RMI Package ? Explain with example

(B) Ho\l to built clicnt server application in RMI ? Bxplain'

OR

10. (A) Explain :

(i) Stub

(ii) Skeleton.

(B) Write and explain client servcr RMI application for finding area of trianglc'

11. (A) What is JSP ? Exptain its features

(B) what is Bean ? Exptain bean scope in detail

OR

12 (A) What are expressions in JSP ? Explain with exampte '1

(B) What is Bean ? How to set and get properties ofbeans ? Explain with suitable example'

6

6

7
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6
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LX-2217

M,Sq Semestcr-Ill (CBCS Scheme) Er.nninetior
COMPUIER SCIENCE

(Computer Grsphics)

Prper-3 MCS 2

Time : Three Hoursl fMaximum Marks : 80

N.B. r- (1) Use suitable data wheiever necessary.

(2) Itlustrate your arsy/er with the help of neat skctches.

(3) Use of mobiles or progmmmable devioes is not allowed.

1. (A) Write and explain Bresenham's algo thm for generation ofline segment. 13

@) Describe the gcneral form for the equation of the line passing through following pair of
points :

O (1, 0) and (7,2)
(ii) (2, 3) and (4,2). 2

OR

2. (A) Explain the followit4 display d€vic€s :

C, Raster display

G) Plotter

Gn) DVST

Gv) Plasma panel

(v) Liquid crystal display

(O Vector reftesh display. 12

@) For the fotlowing pair of lines, state whether they intersect or not, if they do give the co-

ordinates ofthe poiot of iotersection :

S y:xandy=2x+6
(ii) y=x+4aidy=2x+6 3

3. Derive and explain rotation ofan object about an arbitary point. 13

OR

4. (A) wnte an algoritlm LOAD-POLYGON (I, EDGES) to rctrieve polygon side information

from the displayfile. 8

@) Explain scaling uasformation with example. 5

5. (A) Deriv€ and €xplain viewing tansformatiotr matix T

(B) Write an algorithm CUP-BO]IIOM (OP, X, Y) for clipping against the lower boundary of
thepolygon. 6

OR

6. (A) What is image transform ? Write the Algorithm SETJMAGE-TRANSFORMATION
(SEGMENT-NAME, SX, St A, TX, TY) for th€ iEage tansformation paramete$ of a

segment. 7

(B) What is meant by Clipping ? Expiain in b efthe clipping against all four Windows

Boundades. 6
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7. What is pardttel projcctioa in 3D ? Derive the parallel projection matdx in 3D 13

OR

8. (A) write an algorithm PICK-SEARCH (PICK, X, Y) for simulating pick with a Locatot l0

(B) What is persp€ctive projection ? 3

9. (A) Explain the concept of Minimatest. 6

(B) How to compare two triangles ? Explain with example 'l

OR

10. (A) Explain the concept ofceometdcal Sorting. '7

(B) Explain in detail Franklin atgorithm. 6

11. (A) Explain the concept ofinterpolation process. '7

(B) Explain different colour modet. 6

OR

12. (A) What is mealt by tamparency ? Explain in detail. 6

@) Explain the conc.cpt ofB-Splines h detail. 1
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AX-2216

M.Sc. (Part-II) Somester-Ill (C.B.C.S.) Examination
COMPTITER SCIENCE

3 MCS 1 Data Mining and Data \{arehousing

Time : Thre.e Housl [Maximum Ma*s : 80

Note ;- (l) Assume suitable datawlErever necessary.

(2) Illust'ate your aoswers with thc help ofneal sketches.

(3) Use ofmobile or any other Fogrammable devices are not alloqed.

1. (A) Explain meaning ofnoise in data mining. Explain any one method ofremoving noise from the
data. 8

(B) Why trusformation is necessary in the data mining ? Explain ransformation with example.

.6
OR

2. (A) Givc the role of data processing in dlata ining. Give one example of data ploc€ssiq in data
miriDg 6

@) Write notes on the foltowing :

@ Data Reduclion

Gi) Data Clqniry 8

3. (A) What do you men by data generalization ? Explah data generalization in data warehouse.

7

(B) Explain architEctue of Data ' archouse and its implementation. 6

OR

4. (A) How schema is defined in data warehouse ? Explain snow-fleck schema with exanple. 6

(B) What is data cube ? Explaio data cube computation with example. 7

5. (A) Explain following terms in association mining :

@ Conidence

(ii) Support

How it is calculat€d ? 8

(B) How coffhaints a!€ used to define sssociation rule ? Explain constraint based association

-iimS_ 6

OR

6. (A) How association and correlation arc used in miniry data ? Exptain. g

(B) Explain ft€quent itemset mining with example. 6
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7. (A)

(B)

8. (A)

(B)

7

6

7

6

(A) Give t}te characteristics ofbiologicat dat& How sequence pattems arc ucd in mining biological

6
data ?

How nonlinear regcssion are used in predictioo mining ? Explain *'ith example

Explain rule base classification with example in data mining with exarnple

OR

Explain measurement of accuracy and errot in prediction mining'

Explain issues in classification and predictioo mining'

(B) 'Write note on the following methods used iD clustering :

@ Partitioning method

(ii) Hierarchicalmethod
OR

I

1

r0. (A)

(B)

ll. (A)

(B)

12. (A)

(B)

What is coocept of tlistance io clustering ? How distances ale measurcd in cluster

ninings ? 7

Explain any one algorithm used in model based clustering method in mining 6

Explain the term Graph Mining. State its importanae in Social Network analysis. 7

Explain the concept text and web data 6

OR

Define mining object with example. 6

State dataminilg application. 1
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AX-z220

M.Sc. (Part-II) Semcster-lII (C.B.C.S. Scheme) ErElrinetior
3MCS4 (2) : COMPUTER SCII,NCE

(Theory of CoDputstioD)

Timc : Thrce Housl [Maximum Marks : 80

!:otc r-(l) Assurne guitable dala wherever neccssary.

(2) Illuslrate your answer wilh the help of neat sketches.

(3) Use of mobile or any other prcgrammable devicts are not allowed.

l. (A) Explain:

G) Rcgular Exge*sion

(ii) €-moves. 6

(B) Construct DFA equivalent to th€ NFA ({p, q, r, s}, (0, I},8,p, {q,s)):
6

p

(l

r

s

0l
q,s q

r q'r
p

P

8

1

7

s

62

)

t)

OR

(A) What is Finite Automata ? State and explain its applications.

(B) Describe sets denoted by following Regular expression :

(i) (ll + o)' (00 + l)'
(ii) (l + ol + ool)*

(A) Let L be any subject of Or. Prove that L' is regular.

(B) What is pumping lemma for regular sets ? State and explain its applications.

OR

(A) What is two-way finite Automaton ? Explain.

@) Which of the following languages are rcgular sets ? Prcve your answer.

Q) {o" ln > l}
(ii) {O" I n is prime}

(iii) {xxR I x is (0 + l)'}.
(A) Construct a PDA accepling L :

L = {wcwRlw in (0 + l)*}.
(B) What is GNF ? Explain.

OR

)

7

6
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6. (A)

(B)

7. (A)

(B)

8. (A)

(B)

e. (A)

(B)

r0. (A)

(B)

ll. (A)

(B)

12. (A)

(B)

Explain :

G) Useless symbols

(ii) cNF.

What is Derivation tree ? Explain.

What is Turing Machine ? Explain.

Construct a Tu ng Machirrc for Addition.

OR

State aod explain Church's H),pothesis,

State aad explain the applications ofTuring Machine.

What is DPDA ? Explain.

Show that context sensitive languages are closed under :

G) Union

(ii) Intelsection.

OR

What is Decidabiliry ofproblems ? Explain.

What ale context sensitive languages ? Explain.

What is PCP ? Explain.

State and explain applications ofPost Correspondence prcblem.

OR

What are the ptoperties ofRecursive languages ? Explain.

What is Universal Turing Machine ? Explain.

6

7

6

7

6

7

'7

6

1

6

7

6

7

6
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